INTRODUCTION
. These two sources were cited most frequently as both the first and the second most important sources of information. Using the relative importance measure and summing across all subjects, similar findings emerged. Providers topped the list with 1845 points, followed by books (1608 points), friends (925 points), print media (910 points), family (753 points), self (598 points), and audiovisual media (380 points). (Table 2 ). While these analyses address distributional differences in choice of information source, t-tests also were performed to assess group differences in the relative importance of each source between those with and those without prior pregnancies.
These results were consistent with the cross-tabular findings. Primiparous women ranked books, friends, and family significantly higher and multiparous women ranked themselves, print, and audiovisual media higher. There were no significant differences between the groups in their ranking of providers.
The major personality variable examined in this study was health locus of control. Others&dquo; have found effects for an internal health locus of control only in interaction with the value placed on health. However, no significant relationships emerged here when a similar approach for combining health value and internal locus of control was used-i.e., dichotomizing each and creating a four category variable. Nor was the rank- 
